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What Can I Do
Chris Duarte

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             WHAT CAN I DO - Chris Duarte
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabbed by: Isaias Garcia (TexasFury)

Tuning: Half-step down

VERSE 1

A5
Yeah, here I am
A5
what can I do.
A5
You got a strange man
A5
hanging onto you.
A5
Now there I go
A5
out on the road.
A5
You ve run up bills, so I ve got to
A5
make me some dough
           D5
What can I do
           A5
what can I do.
           A5
Cause over you
                     E5
you know that I love you.
           D5
Cause only you
                        A5 - E7
I d do anything for you.

VERSE 2

E7            A5
And now I m home



A5
a brand new day
A5
And a-here you come
A5
asking me for my pay
          A7
I wonder why
A7
you treat me this way.
              A5
I think I ll lay me head, down and cry
A5
all night and day
           D5
What can I do
           A5
what can I do
A5
Cause over you
                     E5
you know that I love you
           D5
Cause only you
                     A5 - E7
I d do anything for you

GUITAR SOLO

VERSE 3

A5
Our life is wrecked
A5
our love is through.
A5
And I am so, so tired
A5
of crying over you.
                A7
You hurt my head
A7
you ve hurt me so.
       A5
But I love you so much
A5
I never ask you to go.
           D5
What can I do
               A7
oh, what can I do.



A7
Cause over you
                     E5
you know that I love you.
           D5
Cause only you
D5                  A5
I d do anything for you.
A5
(Oh, you know that s true
             E7
so, so true).
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